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Approved Societies.
Sir WALTER KINNEAR -(Controller, Insurance Department,

Ministry of Ilcalth) described- the efforts which had been
made to interest tle 9,000 approved societies. Unfortunately,
the issue of the valuations report synchronized with a period
of ligll cost of living, and the majority of the societies
deeded to devote their surpluses to increasing the sickiness
benetit uuder the Insurance Act. Nearly a thousand societies
and 'branclhes, however, had been persuaded to devote a
portion of their surplus to hospital provision, and schemes
lhad been approved for the next five years, which should
bring in £200,000 a year. The sclheme, however, was- not
working well, owing to certain technical difficulties which he
describedl, and up to the present only about £30,000 had been
paid out. The difficulty arose over the arrangements for
members of the societies to get treatment.

Other Methods of Raising Revenue.
The Birmingham Committee drew attention to the need for

collecting contributions from areas not possessing facilities
for hospital treatment. The question of payments by
patients -was on the agenda, but -was barely introduced,
owing to shortness of time. No resolution was talken on these
matters, but it wlas agreed that the Commission shouLld issue
a set of questions to all committees as to the methods of
collecting contributions and publish the results.

Co-ordination of Ihospitals in Areas.
Lord CAVE, at the close of the Conference, said that although

the first funietion of the local hospital committees had come
to an end, he hoped they 'vould remain in being to bring
about the co-ordination of hospitals in the different areas.
It was wasteful to have two great hospitals close together,
and also to have hospitals in the same area equipped alike.
He looked forward to a scheme, somewhat on the lines of
Lord Dawson's report, in which there would be considerable
nobility in the transfer of patients from one kind of hospital
to another, as required. The comiittees had an important
part to play in organizing or inspiring the collection of funds.
Another duty which might be thrust upon -them was the
regularization of the system of keepingchospital accounts.
He hoped that the Commission also would remain in existence.
It might be that in time it would be superseded by some
body wholly unconnected with the Government, but for the
present it was very desirable that it should be under the
Governm-ent aegis.

POOR LAW MEDICAL OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION.
THE annual meeting of the Poor Law Medical Otficers'
Association was lheld at tlle offices of the Britislh Medical
Association, London, on Thlursday, July 13tlh. At the opening
proceedings, Dr. A. E. Cop-E (Chairman of Council) pre.
sided. Sir Arthlur Newshiolme was elected President in
succession to the late Surgeou General Sir George Evatt.
Tlhe annual report aud balance sheet were approved and
adopted. There beina no other nominations tlle officers and
Council of tlle Association were re-elected for tlhe ensuing
y2ar.

Sir ARTHUR NEWSHOLME, the newly elected President,
was heartily wcelcm d, and gave fi o n the chair an interesting
ad(dress. He )ai(l a high tribute to tlhe nmemory of the late
President, referring to Sir George Evatt' persistent optimism
.and lhis longiing to benefit h1s fellows. His fervent desire
had been to (lo good and scatter the forces of evil and of
disease.
The history of medical attendlance oln the poor in this

country was regar(led by Sir Artlhur Newsllolme as tanta-
mount to the history of civilization. No one test of our
distance from barbarism cqualled that furnislied by the care
of the sick poor. Passing in review this progres3 from
barbarlsmn, hie trace(d the history of the Poor Lawv service
from feudal tiimne3 to tle present (lay. The Act of Richard II, in
1383, contained the beginuing13 of the principle of " settlement"
whichi ha(l beeln so iimischievou1s in preventing the mobility of
labour. Duritng the reigin of Clharles II in 1662 this Act was
renewed and exten(led. It made labourers cling to their
parish unuler con(litionis allied to slavery, and caused
untold injustice, fraud, ill will, anI. endless litigation,
wllich lhadl cxtended even upl) to -the present time. Prior to
the reign of lIHelr VIII the wanderings of vagirants had
been controllel by terribly severe enactments. The
drastic puinislhmiients, when no relief agenc'ies existed,
were- found to provide no reme(ly. About this time a
distinction was drawni between tho sick and impotent who
were unable to work and the lusty unemployed who cou d
worl. In the reign of Queen Elizabc:h power was given to
the magistrates to levy a tax on voluintary defaulters. The
Church was utilized for this taskl, and thus in the earlier

days going to the " parish " had an ecclesiastical rather than
a m-odern Poor Law signification. Overseers were appointed
to provide for the impotent and to provide work in exclhange
for relief. Thus the coupling of work with relief became
firmly established. It was towards the end of the seventeenth
century that the in'stitution of workhouses led to at great
reductioln in the claims on the poor rate. By Gilbert's Act
(in 1782) the management of poor relief was no longer to
remain entirely in the hands of overseers and churchwardens.
The administration of the funds was entrustcd to the magis-
trates, who were to appoint visitors and guardians, the latter
being paid officials with duties lile those of the modern
relieving officer. This altered the fundamiiental principle of
the worlihouse. In 1736 outdoor relief to the able-bodied was
specifically legalized. Following this an(d similar changes
the cost of relief bounded up. In 1834 the public funds were
raearded as a regular p)art of the maintenanice of agricultural
labourers. These funds were admini4tcred in an absolutely
uncontrolled manner. Then canme the Royal Commission on
the Poor Law in 1834, which concluded that the abuses and
evils of the existing system were the direct result of in-
discriminate outdoor relief to the able-bodied, and the condi-
tion was laid down that the pauper's economie situation on
the whole shall not be made really or apparently so eligible
as the situation of the independent labourer of the lowest
classes.
Then followed the formation of larger Poor Law unions,

and a rapid reduction of outdoor relief for the able-bodied.
Sir Arthur Newsholme showed by statistics that the problen;
became one of old age, anid when not old age it was sickness
largely. Nursing by paupers had been prohibited in 1895. So
rapid had been the orgianization of medical treatmnent that at
this time there were twice as many beds in Metropolitan Poor
Law infirmaries as in the voluntary hospitals, and nearly as
many as in all the voluntary hospitals throughout England and
Wales. The improveiment in the quality of medical attencl-
auce an(d nursing in the best infirmaries- had beenl no less
remarkable. He considered it was only possible to solve
satisfactorily the general hospital problem by securing more
complete co-ordination of the work of the voluntary and
special hospitals, thus relieving voluntary hospitals of a large
numnber of chronic and incurable cases. Deterrent admini-
stration was legitimate for the able-bo(lied, though investiga;
tion of causes and conditions would often supply a more
rational line of action, but for the actually sick the best which
nmedical knowledge and devoted nursing could supply must
be given. However the illness had been acquired, it was
i uperative, not only in the interest of the patient but also to
secure the welfare of the community, that treatment shoul(d
be prompt and adequate, and that no partial definition of
what constitute(d medical treatment should be tolerated. To
realize the full utility of Poor Law work it must be linked up
with public health work by the closest bonds.
Quoting f-om his own last annual report as Medical Officer

of the Local Government Board (1917-18), Sir Arthur said that
Poor Law medical officers visiting the homes of the very poor,
and familiar with their home conditions, became part-time
Medical Officers of Health. But the attempt to combine
prevention andl treatment proved unsuccessful because the
Poor Lawv medical offlicers visited only a small proportion of
the dwvellings of the poor, because they were not trained in
prevention work, and becatse the good seed of preventive
worlk was choked by the increasing competition of private
medical practice. Ere long it should become practicable
u .der more favourable conditions for medical practitioners
engaged in clinical work, partially or entirely at the public
expense, to be on the staff of the local public health authority
in the district covered by their practice while carrying on
their-clinical work, to the great advantage of patients and of
the public, as well as of the mnedical practitioncrs themselves.
This would need to be organized in connexion with a general
service, curative as well as mnedical. Its realization, though
difficult, presents i,o insuperable difflulties.
Concluding his address the President considered that

whatever changes were mjade the work and appointment of
district medical officers miust reInain. Their present pay
was inadequate. In the past they had been deflnitely
exploited. Medical men had been found willingS to - under-
talke the worlk for insufficient pay so as to prevent the
intrusion of rival practitioners. The preventive aspects of
their work had not been sufflciently developed. Their
relation to the institutional treatment of their patients had
been unsatisfactory. The pressure in favour of reform
would inerease, and he looked forward to the time when
their work would receive the aclknowledsemnent, both socially
and financially, which its national importance demanded.

Dr. ARTHUR DRUJRY proposed a hlearty vote of thlanks to thle
President for hlis inspiring address. Thlis was seconded by
Dr. RIDLEY BAILEY, supported b;y Dr. A. E. COPE, and,
enthlusiastically carried.
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